STUDENT ACTIVITIES BUILDINGS ALL OVER THE COUNTRY, BUT–

none at BROOKLYN COLLEGE yet....

....this could be our STUDENT-FACULTY-COMMUNITY CENTER in 2 years!

Including
RECREATION ROOMS
MEETING ROOMS
QUIET ROOMS
GAME ROOMS
BILLIARD ROOM
BOWLING ALLEY
BALLROOMS
FACULTY DINING ROOM
ALUMNI LOUNGE
BROWSING LOUNGE
TESTING
and
ADVICEMENT CENTER

with strong Student Support - Faculty Support - Community Support

CAN WE COUNT ON YOU?
Faculty support is already a reality and will increase **if**... Alumni support is pledged **if**... Community support is now clearly indicated... **IF** the students of Brooklyn College seize the initiative as students have on campuses all over the country.

**IF** students establish by voting a building fund fee of:
- $7.50 per term – for full time students
- $5.00 per term – for part time students

You can have this building with all of its superb facilities **if**... **YOU VOTE "YES" ON THE REFERENDUM**